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Sir. 

•wtR.Ui^Ki^ r«6#*f«/ s*tu*«*y 

tot my <t«lay fch*n*« of 

»olleIfc«a from all 
rtfti* •l'««T instance 

•7 «IM>SM»* of: fit.* «W«hor. ' Nfm« o( 

# * » • # *y M m> to 

*ltt*ttoM may h^m*** *t our own 
• %jr *r*£t, Mpfaai money or-

pAWrtmfeA *. 3. Ryan. 
: ,m««r. Won»y MOC in *wx 
I# lit t»i» rltlc of the per«on 

Not alwayt do we agree with 
William Allen White in bia exag 
Iterated and often overdrawn pen 
pictures but we are not so sure 
but' that he has plumbed deeper 
arid sensed out. more accurately 
the real secret of the price the 
often uninformed and immature 
stars of the movie films pay for 
the thrills they give as in wit 
nessing their screen productions 
in the following lines in a recent 
issue of a secular magazine:— 

"Wegrow like what we love," 
sansr an old poet And so the 
movie people grow like what they 
play. They are children ' at the 
most; good-looking youngsters, 

MmHMW *m*im'mmmmmmm* 
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e Catholic Church," when ye|*^%iy|W^%**lll^^,^*'Wl,>**'**'***** 
ale of it. We learn from au 
ntic,sources that- had the 

Council of the Vatican gone on 
its deliberations and legislation 
"Catholic" would have been 
made the official title of the: 
Church. 
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•There is a horror of collision in 
the air between aerial convey
ances, whether airplanes, sea 
planes or dirigibles, and naturally., 
so. True, there have been no more A / I p t V c 
of these catastrophes by air con- **• * ^ « ** 
veyaneethan by steamboat, by 
locomotive or automotive control. 
But there is a possibility of res 
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Once more the year has rolled 
•MHincLand the Church is about to 
'eeltbrate the joyous Feast of 
Kaiter. 

We have fraveled to Gethsem 
ani with the Master; we have 
watched with Aim and listened 

the screen largely because their 
features register emotions Quick 
ly, and somewhat because their 
faces are pleasing and their bod
ies supple. Their acting is super
vised play. They are directed for 
the most part to their successes. 
They have to deal with large 
primitive passions. For the screen 
requires action, -and only deep 
passions are translated ,from 
meditation and speculation to 
action. * 7^ • " 

So we have the boys and the 
girls of the movies playing with 

taJuidtai betray end Peter deny physical dynamite in their hours 
'jiljmlH^^weJiemrd of r*at-and^«crea#0n,» An actor 

r̂̂ abtle cheer the criminal and 
eoadernn tofbe"crucified Jeaue 

^Christ; we hare walked beside 
tm lEanryinr HirCrosr and we 

11*1* SMMn Him nailed to the Cross 
and'hmve watched Bis last agony 
0i$mi fcrid JBfnf fnth* tomb 
and then saw Him rise again. 
~^A»i -now -we begin- another 
jrear by celebrating the comple
tion of the sacrifice upon Calvary 

?pDW%rt#Q^gr¥^gK^re W 
mission of sins and be eligible to 

ittttnailreatinthe world beyond 

deals somewhat with subtleties, 
with shades and gradations of 
character and half toned epi 
sodes. So he is not handling the 
big stuff so constantly and so 
carelessly as the movie people 
handle it. Heaven knows, the 
actor gets blown up often enough 
by his emotions, and hie life gets 
twisted and broken. But he and 
all the other artists, the musician 

' all its readers the full joy and 
'blessing of the fcasteTr seasonT, 

Baslacia 

V3&$MS&. !pi$»$M! *Js$P&tf 
3jtlmiim I S to'what ayeaf or so 
âwjll bring about in the way of in
creased preiperity, more busi 

^nea î̂ -more; men and. women em
ployed, more money in theTbanks, 

more money in circulation. 
However, such has been the 

talk in certain circles for a year 
D M w e , in o«ther-words, the 

^ki*-^een>s'farfi5er'' •"'to' 

:: 

plosion on land or water but prac
tically none in the air. And that 
ia the cause of the horror of air 
catastrophe?. 

The collision over the English 
Channel will not tend to excite 
popular agreement with the fal
lowing editorial in the New York 
"Herald' : -

The designer of the monoplane 
flying boaf that is being built for 
Vincent Asthr has said that alti
tude flying* ia duller than croquet 
There is. no sensation of speed 
aloft. Only when one flies cioae 
to the surface do ahips, light 
houses, cities, tear past one ex 
hiUratin.gly. ^vaa dimhing lacks j' 
the Selectable thrills of humming 
along close to the surface. Optic 
sensations report more satisfac
torily than instruments that 

she's ripping along." 
And the sky may well patt-on 

some people. No matter how jolly 
the party abroad, there must be a 
sense of detachment from hu
manity "up along the ceiling." 
Pearly, creamy or rosy cloud 

Women's 
Children's 

filled with emotions of various 
sorts in their way of "business,] 

^SeJCith^fel*o«riMilwiahe*fQr. deal-with passions lees- raw and flying bring* these into 
dynamic than the people of the 
shadows. And they, poor chil
dren of the shades, walk iruo 
grief without knowing where 
their paths are leading. Their 
M#r bettered-tit* fittte tragedies 
are the prices .we pay for our 
thrills. We are eating the hearts 
of those who disport themselves 
fords. "" 

ttifc^writer; tMpoeC the painteY^^rmjJtiorit clo -not always retain 
their mteresL_ _A_ work of,__man 
here and there is still needful to 
SMmulate 'ne-ordinury mihd.Ldw 

view 
rail-more abundantly than even 

rpad or automobile travel 
A new growth of interest in 

aviation as a wealthy man's sport 
may result from Mr. Astor's in
vestment. Toe war distracted air
plane designers from sporting 
development, but here BS else 
where we may get away from 
the war. 

Proper Title 

Rev. Dr. Cantwell, in a recent 
iesueof a. Catholic annual gives 

OTgfrt hnt thjff thong* h. . n J ? ^ ? ^ ^ 0 " i £ 2 ? P r ° p e r t i : 

• materialized. Railroad m e n ' s 
£ wages have been reduced, rail-
-road men have been laid off and 

railroad repair shops have been 
^ f io sed . Shoe factories are closing 
";CO*Gwn*. clothing iacionei* report 

cancelled orders susd they too. 
taho^e»:jSSife^^>yj-^-

7^7. Disarmament and reduction of 
:-;• array and na-vy wih add another 
; hundred thousand or so" to the 

^ ^fester of the unemployed. 
H. But the tide must turn. 
^nation HTod Big, too resour?eful 
•f; $o go. down. Business must pick 
j;up and the wheeia i>f, industry 
r' must revolve. 

This , 
- i - i - erat 

If you observed the Leoten fast 
^ f c h a l f theprop«»irtkm the 3hureh 
||feacrit>es you should feeXphyg, 

Ifry-̂ Better f̂ bite |he spiritual 

;m. 
^ 

not be amiss to paste in a conven 
ient scrap book:— 

the proper title for the Church 
is the Catholic Church. 

The Church is. indeed. Roman 
as well as Catholic. The head of 
the Catholic Church is the Pope 
of Rome, - in Rome is the seat of 
authority. 

But there is an effort on the 
pa»t of wriggling heretics to di 
vide the Church of God into sev 

and a tendency 
to make the term "Roman Ca&-
oIL" the badge of one "branch." 

They glibly speak of the "Ro-
man" Church and the "English" 
Church and mayhap they refer to 
the "Eastern" branch. They have 
organized a religious business 

High Grade Bicycles 
Reasonably Priced 

Style, Quality and 

Reasonably Priced 

Every Pair A 

Corrective Fit 

Carl Lowen^uth 
10 Gibbs St. 

Next to Eastman School off 

Music 

A Step Off East Ave. 

Formerly- With 
• -s 

E. J. Esser 

It is fitting that men who set 
worthless stocks be punished but 
we rise to observe that there art-
some "bucket shop brokers" who 
do" ndt even give their dupe6 a 

would Pret^'" '"** -if-wortWesa-ateekj 
certificate. And dozens of the^ej 
right here in Rochester are not 
even in danger of the peniten 
tiary. 

Complete Line of 

Really, does anybody take ser
iously the argument that if the 
suburban cars were stopped «u 
the city limits, the rural inhabi
tants will cease trading with 
Rochester merchants and go to 
Syracuse, or Buffalo or New 
York? 

Who is lying in the coal strike 
statements? Somebody is not tell 
ing the truth. One thing is cer
tain;-If the price of coal tain 
creased by the strike it will mark 
disaster for some congressmen 
[or the first officials to be elected, 

wftfioot any'main office- ratheriwhether national, state or local. 

terms. 
i s ca&aot be measured in a n unusual experience for people! 

so well drilled in the ways of this 
shrewd world. 

And evidently these inventor 

a : 

*a. 

iteevide&Uy, the spoilsmen 

are so many "branches" there 
might be one trunk. 

We regret to say that we find 

Velocipedes. Coaster Wagons, 
Auto Coasters, Etc 

Tires and Supplies 

Motorcycles, and Cleveland Indian 
Motorcycles 

LJohnson and 8. and S. Motorwheels 

Geo. L. Miner Co. 
Clinton cor. Court St 

ADAMS 
Millinery Shoppe 

S P R I N G SHOWING 
Street, Sport ajid Dress 

Hats 
58 So. Fitzhugh St. 

frighleai the president, 
low, Representatives and 

BR y . «.'*«•$•,; - . •' r-i. •« * -

Jya*reali|Jea8are to look for 
P|-:|ai;ir*tlia». .tk«t American 

"P^S^M^i »Spiritu 
ê CaihoHc Church. 

• • • ii 

?«Pils?£ »ee*»Hm»fhfe. 

3«kooljuator 

When will the rulers of the 
earth understand that there 
never will be a real League of 
Nations with the Vatican exclud 
ed. 

Dr. L. K. Mezger 
SPECIALIST 

of 26 years' experience treats al' 
chronic diseases with the latef 
electrical apparatus—X-ray and high! 
frequency currents—for nervousness 
and general breakdown. Special; 

Slfflre Of GOT n»frToW~IonL^^^ attention to disease* of t t e t e ^ , 
TL-1 11 . moll$?' e 8 P e c , » » y beginning in the Stenographic. Book•KB*!?f/Lh'??_*^alS,:o°*I*,i,^ *&?• 

keeping and Secretarial Courses. Send 
for ournew Bulletin. Visit our school. 
Darrow School of Business, 218 East 
Ave. Stone 1974. 

those who mix much with the 
"branch" theorists, using the 
term "Roman" Catholic with an 
emphasison the "Roman." Some 
of them imagine that they are 
pushing thereby up into the num 
b^rof the highly educated.There 
is no snobbery worse than Catho-

ord«r for busineseto pickup 
.̂ m«Bt rework for the work 

ftittthenayentel. 
idn»eT*)jrentia^N-waWtflr, «?«re|oic«, efaoagh, 

Evening and Day School Classes 
will continue throughout the summer. 

that it is mostly; traeonaeious. 
Mnt*g*^...~«- • * >•. v ;• •• in order to otfieV the' attempt 

| f *#*k**k**:•-** * W « and mm. m "branch 
theory into the Ungvage which 

PANTS -
OVERALLS 

Boys' Pants, 50c and up 
Men's Pants, $1.50 and up-

Overalls, 95c and up 

REIMERS, 
T H I P A N T M A N 

112-114 State Street 

culosis. using the latest inhalation! 
methods, bar. throat ane nwe;J 
thermal batha for rheumatism, in
travenous injections for cases for 
blood poiaining; diseases of the akin, 
heart, stomach, kianer and liverJ 
urinary examination and consulatioi 
free. No. 9 Cumberland St.. near 
New York Central Depot. 

RCGHESTEK, N . Y. 

Thos. F . Cffliiaiie 
Painting and Papcrhanging 

Main 7408 
46f Clifford Ave. 

A Portable Machine That 
Shakes, Sweeps and Combs 
Floor Coverings 

That's What the Hooker, Electric Sweeper and 
Vaciram Cleaner does:1 

The "Hoover" is behig demonstrated daily at 
our offices, 34 Clintdn'Avenue North. 

The day will come for you, as i t has for thou
s a n d s of others, wheji^youll put away the in

sanitary broom and us&e the sanitary Electric 
Vacuum Cleaner instead. 

When that time arrives you should know 
which-makes of cleaner is the best. 

I "* .'• '" '" 
Begin yqjir investigation by witnessing a 
demonstration of the "Hoover" first time you 
are downtown. 

Rochester Gas&Electric Corporation 
M a l n 3 9 6 0 V ' 
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ESTABLISHED it* 

t^ i ' s Rainy Day 
May fe turned into sunny 
days-if i-the habit of saving 
has been developed. 
A little-saved each pay day 
has protected many families 
in times of adversity. 
Any day is the right day to 

-save money.--•-——- •- —-.—. 
Start now—and "cash in" on-
sunny days later. 

Open Sat. E v e 5 to 9 for Deposits. 

ROCHESTER SmXGS BAJK 
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Beauty of Design 
goes hand in hand with de
pendable construction in our 
modern bed-room furniture. 

•*TSee oiir hew patterns' In 
—Am««can- waiaaV fl»«h<»^— 

any, quartered-oak and 
birds'-eye maple. 

<I Consult os also for bed-room rugs, cretonnes, curtain*, 
over-draperies, cedar cheats and utility boxea. 

Everything far thm Homm at "Rochestt't Hotnm Slot*** 
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( t , ^ DAILY BETWEEN BUFFALO & CUVELANO 
SISi^GNERICENT S T E A M E R S 3 

Tl»» Gnat Ship "SEEANDBEE*—^"OTY OFJSSW - "CITY OF BUFFALO" 
-CLEVELAND 

tickets le&iMna;bcCWMB 

BUFFALO—J>«dly , May' lVt'to N O T . 15 th -
I « » B B U » F A I O - 9:00 P .M. ) l A s r a n / Lore Currsu i i s - 0:00 P.M. 
Anin CucvsLAico - 7:90A.M.) tTAHnAiwTnat lAnlrcBofMW - 7O0A.M. 
CwMMtfaialitOOTaiadfo;Cea«r.Polnt..Pat-ln-B«y.Td«do.DttwafadeUwrpoim*. Rifln»d 

T ^ . - ^ n . . . ^ . . ^ ^ d for txmampri*HMJ» cinr»WBj«™rJ3k 

[1S7 inch win 
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rror tfckrt matitrimiStt Mganef tortickmti vis 
MO.00 Rogpd Trî , with 2 d«yi rttarn limit, for qua not 
B«irtif ally eolorad MetSonal jxml« dart e t Tim Grwt Ship "SEEAKDBKC" HBfr«D 

,Th» Q m l u l A Buffalo 
Ttttwitt GT -Tfjhitt rii«iijiiiir 

Tk» Grwt Ship 
" S E E A R D I 1 E 
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For Automobile Metal Work 

Body-Fender-Lamps-Radiators 

Go to Charles Heinrich at 

256 Franklin St. 

For Reasonable Pr ice 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Old Robbers Made New 

B*t»rt> 

We apply Ik 
Afl*» (Copyright) 

RUBBER 
HEEL AMD TOE 

REPAIRER 
ROBERTSON & SONS 

Shoe RcMircra 
S» KOBTH WATER BTBKKT 
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Book or Job Printing of any Kind : ft> 

e»t lis3tf%$tk • • > ' . * : 
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